Hi ABATE members and new members, boy I’m not getting tired of writing that each
mouth because it is true.
We had four new members sign up at our meeting. It’s great that we have so many
people signing up that give a SHIT each mouth.
As Tony the Tiger would say thatssss great!
I hope I can start out the newsletter like that the whole year that would rule.
Ok let’s start this up with a BIG thank you to Sherry, Michael, Seth and Arianna…
Thanks for giving a SHIT…People like this rule thank you.
At our meeting it sucks that I can't hear much anymore so I do my best to write this
newsletter article but seeing new faces each mouth is cool.
Here it goes…at the meeting Adam talked about our insurance and how that works
because from I got out of it that doesn’t sound good so watch your ass.
Then we went over that there is still room available for the seminar if you have not
booked your room you better do it now.
Also we went over our new meeting places throughout the winter. It is getting cold were
we hold our meeting during the winter so we are going to move around a bit. I well keep
you updated in my newsletter report so you will know where we will have our meetings
this winter starting in Dec.
Keep your prayers going because there is a few of our ABATE members that really
need them. I'm not going to mention names but start eating more, you know how you
are, love ya bro.
We will have a brunch at the Cozy Corners in Dundee Around 12:30 before our
November meeting, hope to see you there.
Our family picnic went well, good food and a nice fire both nights.
That's it for now.
Treeman

